
Agricultural Customers
Find the best rate plan options for your business

We provide a range of options 
for electric service. Select 
the rate plan that best fits the 
needs of your business.

Log in or register at pge.com to:
• Get detailed information about your 

current usage
• Improve your bottom line with the 

business energy savings quick tool
• Learn about Time-of-Use rate plans and 

how your bill may be affected by changes

In addition to these online tools, you 
can call 1-877-311-FARM (3276) for 
help with a rate analysis.

https://www.pge.com/


Clean Energy 
Alternatives 
Net Energy Metering allows customers 
to install a renewable generator, 
interconnect to the PG&E grid and 
receive credits to offset the cost of 
their energy usage. With certain 
additional requirements, storage can 
also be installed with renewable 
generation. Agricultural customers 
qualifying for Net Energy Metering 
Aggregation (NEM2A) may receive 
credit for all their aggregated energy 
accounts from a single renewable 
generator. To learn more, visit 
pge.com/interconnectionprograms.
We also offer incentives to make 
installing renewable energy more 
affordable for your business. To learn 
more and see if you qualify, visit 
pge.com/businesssolarincentives.

Renewable Feed-in Tariffs offer 
long-term wholesale electric energy 
contracts to eligible generators. To learn 
more, visit pge.com/feedintariffs.

Note: Direct Access and Community 
Choice Aggregation customers purchase 
electricity from another provider and 
receive electric transmission and 
distribution services from PG&E. These 
customers are eligible for many, but not all, 
of the rate plans or features listed in this 
notice. To learn more, contact your provider.

Electric Rate Plan Options
For details and more information on all electric 
rate plan options, visit pge.com/tariffs.

Time-of-Use 
Time-of-Use (TOU) rate plans can help save money 
on your energy bills. By shifting energy usage to 
when demand is lower and renewable energy is more 
plentiful, you can reduce your expenses while 
supporting a cleaner and more reliable energy grid. 

The rate plan for most agricultural customers 
was transitioned to a new TOU rate plan beginning 
March 2021. The rate plan for qualifying high impact 
customers transitioned starting in March 2022. 
The rate plan for remaining customers who become 
eligible will transition annually each March.

For details and more information, visit pge.com/tou.

Ag<35 kW Low Use (AG-A1) is for small agricultural 
businesses with low to moderate operating hours and 
demand less than 35 kW. 

Ag<35 kW High Use (AG-A2) is for small agricultural 
businesses with high annual operating hours and 
demand less than 35 kW.

Ag35+ kW Med Use (AG-B) is for medium agricultural 
businesses with low to moderate operating hours and 
demand 35 kW or greater.

Ag35+ kW High Use (AG-C) is for large agricultural 
businesses with high annual operating hours and 
demand 35 kW or greater. Only the AG-C rate plan 
includes Summer Peak Demand Charge and Demand 
Charge Rate Limiter.

Peak Day Pricing 
Peak Day Pricing (PDP) offers agricultural 
customers a discount on summer electricity 
rates in exchange for higher prices on 9 to 
15 PDP Event Days per year. PDP event hours 
changed to 4 p.m. to 9 p.m. in March 2022. 
TOU peak hours will remain 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.

To learn more, visit pge.com/pdp.

AG-F (Flex) is a flexible rate option available 
for agricultural businesses that can limit 
operating hours to two off-peak days per 
week (Wednesday and Thursday, Saturday and 
Sunday or Monday and Friday). This rate plan 
has peak hours from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. on five 
days per week instead of seven. In exchange 
for two off-peak days, peak prices on this rate 
plan will be higher than peak prices on a 
seven-day per week peak hour rate plan.
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Bills customers based on 
measured demand.
Peak Period applies for 365 days 
of the year.
Cost per kWh varies by season. 
Costs are higher in the summer 
than in the winter.
The max demand charge is now 
equal in summer and winter.
Summer season is now only 
June through September, with 
no partial-peak period.

https://www.pge.com/tariffs/index.page
https://www.pge.com/en_US/small-medium-business/your-account/rates-and-rate-options/time-of-use-rates.page?WT.mc_id=Vanity_tou
https://www.pge.com/en_US/small-medium-business/your-account/rates-and-rate-options/peak-day-pricing.page?WT.mc_id=Vanity_pdp
https://www.pge.com/en_US/for-our-business-partners/interconnection-renewables/larger-self-generation-programs/larger-self-generation-programs.page?WT.mc_id=Vanity_interconnectionprograms&ctx=large-business
https://www.pge.com/en_US/small-medium-business/energy-alternatives/private-solar/understand-the-solar-process/incentives-for-clean-energy.page?WT.mc_id=Vanity_businesssolarincentives
https://www.pge.com/en_US/for-our-business-partners/floating-pages/renewable-feed-in-tariffs/renewable-feed-in-tariffs.page?WT.mc_id=Vanity_feedintariffs&ctx=large-business


Programs to save money
California Alternate Rates for Energy (CARE) 
program provides agricultural customers a 
monthly discount on energy bills for qualified 
agricultural employee housing facilities.

To learn more, visit pge.com/care.

Capacity Bidding Program (E-CBP) offers 
incentives to eligible customers for reducing 
their energy consumption upon request. A 
customer may only enroll in Schedule E-CBP 
through an Aggregator.

To learn more, visit pge.com/cbp. 

Automated Demand Response Incentive 
(ADR) offers a one-time incentive to 
help pay for the installation of automated 
controls to shed load during a demand 
response event upon a signal sent by 
PG&E. Requires enrolling in a demand 
response program.

To learn more, visit pge.com/adr.

Emergency Load Reduction Program 
(ELRP) offers incentives ($2/kWh) for 
voluntarily reducing energy consumption 
during times of grid stress. No penalties 
are associated with participation. 

To learn more, visit elrp.olivineinc.com.

Para más detalles, llame al 1-800-660-6789.
  1-800-893-9555. 
For TTY call 1-800-652-4712.
詳情請致電
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https://www.pge.com/en_US/residential/save-energy-money/help-paying-your-bill/longer-term-assistance/care/care.page?WT.mc_id=Vanity_care
https://www.pge.com/en_US/large-business/save-energy-and-money/energy-management-programs/energy-incentives/third-party-programs-capacity-bidding.page?WT.mc_id=Vanity_cbp
https://www.pge.com/en_US/large-business/save-energy-and-money/energy-management-programs/demand-response-programs/automated-demand-response-incentives/automated-demand-response-incentives.page?WT.mc_id=Vanity_adr
https://elrp.olivineinc.com/
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